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Upon a qill witqin a city fair
Qrqere stanils an ancient ioy-mantleil qall
D!lqose lofty towers tqe traoeller sees afar.
i'Rounil it a grooe botq spr.eail its grateful sqaile
Abooe an emeralil lawn wqere flowers spring,
A fountain's silo'ry musir fills tqe air.
A fit aboile for our tnost gracious queen.
D!liilespreail is qer renown tqrougqout tqe eartq,
Anil tqere are many wqom sqe ilntq inoite
Qro join qer rnurt, anil tqus to sqare qer fame.
®ur Alma mater, sqe; witqin qer rnurt
Are numbereil tqnse wqnm lnoe of wisilnm ralls.
Qrqe treasures in qer store are manifolil,
Anil royally sqe proffers ifiife's best gifts.
Ilny anil tqe peare of min.b's rnntent sqe gioes.
A guiiling ligqt is sqe to all qer rourt
J!nspiring earq to iln tqe best qe may
Qrn make tqis wnrlil of ours a plare wqerein
A rnming generation will finb life
A little more wnrtq wqile because we'oe lioeb.
i6ier realm is far ton brnab for single sway
Anb, lest a prnoinre all neglerteb lie,
lltntn oire-regent.s sqe ilntq lenil qer seal,
Anil tqey perform all buties in qer name.
Qrqese are our tearqers, anb our qnnnreb frienils
Qrqe wqile we sojourn in tqis well-lnoeb plare.
Qrqe poet well qatq saib most sweet it is
Qrqat certain qnurs to merrhnent be gioen.
®ur queen a joyous, qappy rnurt besires.
§qe wills tqat mirtq sqall fill qer subjeds' qearts
D!litq pleasure sqe bntq join tqe stately banre,
®r watrqes tilt anb tourney wqere braoe knigqts
matrq skill anb strengtq as in tqe bays of yore.
D!le wqn qaoe maile tqis onlume are qer barbs;
®ur task it is to faitqfully set bnwn
AU of tqe pleasures tqat tqe year bntq qnlil
Qrqat memory of tqese bays may eoer be
most dear a nil brigqt; tqatyou may keep untnurqeb
Qrqe tqn't.s, tqe aspirations, anb ibeals
Rqirq tqey inspireil. ® Alma mater bear,
may tqis, our work, be wnrtqy of tqy name,
:meseroe tqine approbation, anil beligqt
Qrqnse of tqy rourt for wqnm tqe bonk is planneb.
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